
Lessons Learned

Achievements
Projects

Significant Progress Made on the CAP in the First 
Year
• Authored first annual CAP Progress Report  for 

the President, also to be displayed on campus 
Sustainability website.

• CSUEB fully met the requirements of 10% of the 
CAP’s Actions Steps and made progress on 40%!

• Built a visual Dashboard to display progress on 
campus’s Sustainability website.

Researched, Presented & Drafted Policy
Recommendation to Offset State-Funded Air 
Travel Emissions

Successful Strategies:
• By meeting with CAP-IT members individually, on a monthly basis, we provided critical 

support, identified quick wins, celebrated successes, and through collaboration, 
overcame barriers.  

• Collaboration with other higher ed institutions working towards Carbon Neutrality and 
piloting programs that align with CSUEB’s goals provided invaluable insight.

Recommendations for Improvement:
• Following the completion of the first annual CAP Progress Report, support CSU East Bay’s 

CAP-IT members to fully absorb reporting responsibility for their respective CAP Action 
Steps.
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Develop and Institutionalize Internal Framework for Climate Action Plan Implementation, 
Progress Tracking and Reporting

Research and Draft Policy Recommendation for Offsetting Emissions from State-Funded Air Travel 

Background
• Cal State East Bay (CSUEB) adopted 

a campus Climate Action Plan (CAP) 
in May 2018. 

• Goal is to achieve Carbon Neutrality 
by 2040!

Year 1 CAP Implementation Strategies
• Formed the Climate Action Plan Implementation Task Force (CAP-IT).

• Held individual monthly CAP-IT Collaboration meetings with each CAP-IT member.
• Facilitated monthly progress update meetings.

• Developed & implemented an internal reporting framework.
• Collected and organized progress updates for first annual CAP Progress Report.
• Using Tableau, constructed impactful dashboards to visually display progress made and 

inform future decision-making.

Background
• In order to achieve carbon neutrality by 2040 the CAP directs, “All state-funded travel will be 

carbon neutral or 100% offset by 2022.” (2018, pg. 65)
• In FY 2018, CSUEB’s directly financed air travel resulted in approximately 1,400 MTCDE (Metric 

Tons of Carbon Dioxide Equivalent).
Proposal 
• Apply a $9 cost of carbon to all directly financed air travel and use the funds to mitigate resulting 

emissions by reinvesting in on-campus projects that provide measurable reductions in GHG 
emissions.


